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characterizes this as fgross- - neglect.
Mr. McRae continued; If the article
had referred to "himself alone, he
should have passed it by in ; silence,
as he had neither tneltime nor mcli-natio-n

to get into controversies! with
newspapers, but as it! reflected upon
the action of a committee, of which,
he was chairman, he felt it his duty to
say that the bill referred to had been
held in the committee and was still
h4eld at the request jofj its introducer,
the gentleman from; Madison, who, as
hs author, had'cqntrol of the bill. V

Mr. Gudger said i ' Having! intro-
duced the Consolidation Bill' re-

ferred to in the . Charlotte Observer,
and having it specially in charge, I
asked the Committee not to consider
it until after the r'ebess. Upon our
meeting after Christmas the ijchair-raa- B

of the Committee applied to trie
three several times id'know if ! I de-

sired its consideration. . At my re.
quest a special meeting was "called
and the statements of myself and

iers were heard by the committee
with patieuce. I then asked the com-

mittee not to report ) the bill until I
requested them so to 'do, which they'
kindly cansented to i jThis was! done
in the hope that1 Western members
might agree upon some plan of ac-

tion as there was considerable division
among them. The committee! have
ever been ready to dot their duty and
for the delay, if therej is a responsi-
bility, its rests with pie alone."j : '

Mr. Trivett called j up his resolu-
tions in regard to adjournment which
provides for the appointment of a
joint seleefr committfejto examine the
calenders of the tjvo Houses, the
character of such business to lie per-
formed, and report?at once the ear-
liest practicable moment a day tdvsine
die adjournment. Passed its- read-
ings. i'i If- - , jj '

Mr. Walker called up.IIouso. bill to
incorporate the Bank! of Gaston.

On motion of Mr. Iving, House bill
to incorporate No. 6 Cherokee Min-

ing and Manufacturing Company was
called up and passed, its readings.

On motion of Mr. Pinnix, the bill
to incorporate Lodge 'No. 1, Patrons
of Mercy of Wilui'mgton, taken up'
and passed its readings. fj

On moti of Mr. Johnson, the bill
to incorporate the Bnk of Reidsville,
was taken up and passed its readings.

On motion of MrHFinger, Senate
bill to incorporate the North Caroli-
na State Grange of jatrons of. Hus-
bandry was taken upf and passed ito
reaiings. :" .1 j ' '

Mr. Stephenson . called up Senate
bill to incorporate the Raleigh Sav-

ings Banks and Trust! Company, and
pawed its readings.

On motion of Mri OVIcIyer, Senate
bill to amend chap, hj sec. 4, prevent
ing the hiring out of; white children
to colored masters, was taten up ana
passed Us readings.

THE GLEXN-C- I VIL-EI- G HTS RESOLU

TIONS.

At 12 o'clock the special order was
aunounced as the hour for the con-

sideration of the Glenn-Civil-Righ- ts

resolutions. ;. N.- f :. i
The substitute offered by Mr. Oak- -

stnitb, being the same in substance as
those ottered by Jones, ot ualdweii,
last session and adopted, were read.

mr. uaKsmnn saiu ne Knew we
resolutions of Mr. Glenn would be
voted for by the majority on thU
floor, but he desired to submit! a few
remarks to sustain hid course of ac-

tion. He deprecated the fact that
they had been offered at all, as he did
not like to see any party issues! made
on this floor, r He had always been a
Democrat but voted to suit hi$ con-

science. He did not want to see a
separation of the. white j men from
colored voters, as it was necessary
that that ignorant class, should have
good leaders, &c. ll j

Mr. Walker, of Richmond, said tie
did not rise to cast! any reflections
upon the course of Mr. Oaksmith or
to impeach his party! fealty, yet he
thought the substitute came .in bad
taste from one who1 called nimseit a
Democrat. He opposed the sabsti- -

tute at some length; !

- The substitute was then overwhelm
ingly defeated.' :;

"
!j ! ;. ";-- ..-- ''

Mr. Gudger desired to say in ex-

planation of his vote that he voted no
from the fact that he yoted for this
very same substitute as a resolution
last year.' He would further say that
he was net surprised! to find Mr. Oak-smit- h

acting with the opposite side
of the House, as it was natural for a
man to praise the bridge, that learned
him safely over the; Stream. if --

Mr. Candler took ihe floor in oppo
sition to the resolutions;! though he
favored the substitute. He made
lengthy speech. ijj : ";

Mr. Trivett Baid he ; was an ; inde
pendent, and vctedi with ootn par
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MISCELLANEOUS.,

OPERA HOUSE.
..I ":

MONDA T EVENING FEBRIfAlt T 224
TONY DENIBR'S PARTOiaiOIB

. ' - TROCPE, v; J
the comical i j

'
HUMPTY DUMPTY ABROAD.

, And the laughable , i j
'

--

JACK AND THB BEANSTALK.:
' 25 SPECIALTY ARTISTS, i

New Scbnbbt New Tricks Nkw WAbduobx.
9" THE USUAL SCALE OF PRICES-- i RirvMl

aeais xor saieat ueinsoergers book store.upen ai t o 'cjock ; commences at 8. ,
feb!7-5- t W. E. COLEMAN, Agent

350 TONS

K

Eureka Guano.

EQUAL
ASXKet.

TO ANYTHING OFFERED IN THE

For sale on crop time to responsible pasties, by

WILLIAMS & MURCHISONj

Guanape Guano.

TONS IN STORE.250 '

For sale low by

feb 17-t- f WILLIAMS A MURCHISONJ

NO. 12 MARKET STREET.
Not - Fnnct" but

Sound. For close bovine retailers
at 45 cents and upwards. For con-
sumers at 50 cents and upwards. I
keep , j. ,

-

PLUG AND SMOKING

TOBACCOS
Of all kinds constantlr on hand, and

all sorts of

Smoker' Articles,
And at prices to suit the times. Call
and be satisfied at

GEO. HALL'S
feb 14-t- f Toaapo Store, Slgfa.of the Indian Girl.

Just Eeceived.
A LARGE LOT

FINE IMPORTED

AND DOMESTIC

CIGARS.
Also,

Fine Double-Thic-k

i Navy, !i

oto And Other Brands of

Vine Cbeirlng
i Taharrn.

H. BURKHIMEE,
No. C Market Street;

July So- -tf

gAVE YOUR MONEY BY BUYING YOUR

GB0CEBLES FOB CASH.
i i

j A fresh supply of choice

Family Groceries.
Try our goods and be convinced. 1

PURE BAKER WHISKEY.
'. ' J i - ij

PLANNER A SHURE,

feb 1 tf , 31 North Front Street

Fifty Casks and Cases
7"OUNGER'S BLOOD WOLFE AND I

Bass Pale 'Ale;
AND BARCLAY PERKINS & GO'S BROWN

1- ii

STOUT AND PORTER,

Finest Malt Goods Imported,
For Bale in any quantity by

CHAS. D. MYERS A CO.,
t 5 A 1 North Front St,feb 16-t- f Wilmington, N. C.

Just Beceived !

W0RT? good? 1SI 000 p
PATENT MEDICINES, DRUGS,

' Chemicals, Fancy Articles, Ac
- : i , si t

Also, a lartre lot of Garden See A' of everv
kind on hand. . . i

1.1:
Country Merchants will do well to call and ex- -

amine Stock. !'.' I i
! ' i ii :'.

J. K. McILHENNY'S Drug Store;
' ."j 'i t l j i :i

N. E. Corner Market and Front Streets,
feb 17-- tf ; i

--2- 2r-i

l I'1 4 I ' 1

Tobaccos.
TTOR RETAILERS AT 45 cents and upward.
JD For consumers at 50 cents and UDwards. A
general assortment of j i '.

j

Tobacco Goods
' AND ; j'

Smokers' Articles:
At prices guaranteed to suit reliable purchasers by

' i D. PIGOTT. ""

feb7 tf Market Street.

SEABOARD AUD MOUNTAINS.

T T TLMTNGTON MERCHANTS, WHO DESIRE
to cultivate business relations with Dealers and
Farmers, in this region and Western North Carolina,
now having direct railroad communication with

from tatesville,wfll and the American a
good medium for that purpose, it being one of the
oldest and most widely circulating Journals ia Wes-
tern North Carolina. i i

-

Advertisements of any length, mav be seat, with
an assurance that the cost will b moderate.

B. B. DRAKE A SON,
j deeia-t- f - v - t . j Proprietors. '

Corn! Corn! Corn! j

3QQQBn.hel.Corn,

For sale by
feb 18 tf KERCHNER ACALDEH BROS.

BATXS OT BUBBOBIFTIOH IN ADVAITCK :

On year, (by mall) postage pa ,. f7 00
Six months, ( " " ) " " 4 00

" " " " 9 25Three months( )
" " 1 00One montK, C'

To City Subscribers, delivered in any part of the
city, Fifteen Cents per week. Oar City Agents are
not authorized to collect for more than 3 months. in.
advance.

OUTLINES.

The Pope has issued an encyclical letter
denouncing the Folk laws in Germany and
excommunicating Bishops who accept Gov-

ernment benefices. - - John ' Mitchel
seriously ill. - -- Right and Left in
French assembly have agreed on a bill for
reorganizing the Senate. Negro ad-

mitted to New Orleans high School, and 22
white children left. - Ward, a des- -

perago, expelled from Louisiona Legisla-
ture. Credentials pf Senators Mc--

Cbnald and Cameron been presented.
New York markets: Cotton, 15i16i,
gold, 14$H; Spirits turpentine, 37i38;
Rosin, $2 12i3 15. nearly two- -

thirds of city of port an Pryice destroyed
h fire. . Phipf .fiiHtipe MnMillan nf
Minnesota, elected to United States Senate
by Legislature yesterday. House
Committe reported favorably on the Texas
Pacific Railroad bill. Poland from
Arkansas committee' ia the lower House of
Congress reported against interferring in
Arkansas. -

The Legislature.
Condensed from the News. J

WEDNESDAY NIGHT'S PROCEEDINGS.

The session of Wednesday night
was occupied with the discussion of
the question of appropriating a cer-
tain sum for the increase of the State
Insane building.

Ajjg$LjiANtv moved a substitute, es-

tablishing " the Western Insane Asy-
lum of North Carolina" at Asheville.
XThe bill desires the establishment of
a branch institution in order that the
worst cases may be retained at the
present Asylum and the milder cases
be taken care of in the branch Asy-
lum.

The substitute passed its second
reading. (

FIFTY-EIGHT- H DAY.

SENATE.
Thursday, Feb. 18.

Mr. Linney, a resolution to appoint
a Joint Committee to visit Statesville,
Asheville, Morganton and otherplaces
with a view of ascertaining the most
suitable place for establishing a branch
insane asylum.

Mr. Albright, a substitute for said
.resolution, calling for a Joint Com-
mittee to visit Wilmington, High
Point, Asheville, Statesville and other ,

places for a similar purpose.!
Mr. Cautwell,a resolution referring

to military affairs.
Mr. Stanford, a bill supplementary

to the bill establishing the county of
Pender. Referred.

Mr LeGrand, a bill to be entitled
an act supplemental to an act entitled
" an act to establish a legal rate of in-

terest and prevent usury." The bill
provides:

Whereas, It has been made to ap-
pear that the early execution of the
previsions of an act entitled an act to
establish a legal rate of interest and
prevent usury, ratified day of Feb-
ruary, 1875, will have a disastrous
effect upon business interests in this
State, will cause contracts to Be
broken, farmers to be deprived ot
necessary snpplies and advances, and
much embarrassment to operations
in many branches of industry; there-
fore the General Assembly ofNorth
Carolina do enact:

That the provisions of said act shall
not be enforced until the 1st day of
January, 1876. ;

Mr. LeGrand asked that this bill be
referred to the Judiciary Committee;
with the request that they, report ai
the proper time. " So disposed of.

Mr. LeGrand called up bill repeal-
ing the prohibitory liquor law so far
as it refers to the Court House of the
county of Richmond. Passed its sev
eral readings. VT '

Mr. Peebles called up the bill pro-
viding for the dissolution of the Roa-
noke Navigation Company. Passed
its several readings.

Mr. Marler called up the bill to en-

courage the manufacture of domestic
wines, which passed its several read-
ings. :

;
. ; .

THE IX SANE ASYLUM BILL.

Mr. Mills move that the vote by
which the substitute of Mr. Love to
locate a branch asylum at Asheville
passed its second reading be. reconsid-
ered in order that the whole question
may be brought : before the Striate
for a full consideration of the question
of location. ' '

Mr. Stauford regretted the intro
duction of the substitute, as the in
vestigation necessary at this stage of
the session .would dereat the very
object ' sought, as the Legislature
would adjourn before anything could
be done. v

The motion to reconsider was ta-
bled. . .

'

1 1 OUSE OF REPLIES EN TAT1 VES
Mr. McRae rose to a question of

personal privilege. His attention had
been called to an article in a nswsna
per published atxCharlotte called the
uauy uoserver. which, in a! Ions? edi
torial reflecting generally 'upon the
couuuci, oi tne Vreneral Assembly m
its despatch of business, takes occa
sion to say that a bill concerning the

v. ltaurpattijornpanyi (usually
known as MfVGudfrer's bilH "was re
ferred to a Committed on Internal
improvements earry"in December,
and there sleeps the sleep apparently
that knows no waking." The article

FROM RALEIGH.

Tbe Usury Bill-Def- eat of all the
Amendments It Passes Its Final
Heading by a Large majority.

: special star telegkam.

Raleigh, Feb. 19.

The usury bill came up as the special
order in the House to-da- y. The amend-
ments to leave it to a, vote of the people, to
increase the rate of interest to 10 per cent.,
to extend the time of going into effect to
November 1, and to make it apply to na-

tional banks, were all voted down, and the
bill passed its final reading by yeas 65,
nays 31. j Vidette. -

The Supplemental Usury Bill Prob
ability that a Compromise will be
Effected. . , .

TjgjtclAjl'stA.ltTiT.KGBAM, , -

, Raleigh, Feb. 19.
The supplemental usury bill introduced

in the Senate by Mr. LeGrand simply pro-
vides that the bill shall not go into effect
until January 1, 1876. Its object is to re
lieve those who are now in the power of
creditors, and to prevent any panic or stag-

nation in business. It is generally conceded
that the supplemental bill will pass,' or that
a more liberal compromise will be effected.

- Richmond.

Tony Renter's Pantomime Troupe.
This troupe will perform here on Monday

night next. They come well recommended.
Inregard to their performance, we glean
the following from the Savannah Advertiser
of Thursday regarding their appearance in
that city: " Humpty Dumpty Abroad" was
charmingly presented. It is impossible too
highly to commend Tony Denier in his
great character of Humpty Dumpty, in his
delineation of which he is the admitted
peer of Geo. L. Fox.

"Passing from 'Fancy's Frolic in the
first act, wherein the well arranged trans
formation of the leading characters takes
place, in the second act Humpty's kaleido
scope displays its world of wonders. Everyl
specialty artist here introduced to contrib-
ute to the varied entertainment was rap-

turously encored, some being complimented
by a recall three and four times; Master
Skelton as a boy solo cornetist. Mile. Zu--

ella and her bat spinners, Miss Josie
Granger in her boquet of melodies, Mr. Pat
Rooney in his Irish songs and dances,' Au
gust Siegrist's gymnastic combinations, Mr.
Maflin in his ladder dance, Miss Pauline
Rfchards in her graceful and airy Hungarian,
dance, and Mr. Phil. Heath in his wonder-

ful ventriloquisms with his comical puppets,
Duke and Tom,. ajjp fgjablished them-

selves in popular"fa6?.'r ''

j

The Freedman's Bank Bill.
In regard to the above bill, Ta Washing

ton telegram to the Baltimore Sun says:
"The bill of Senator Robertson to make
good the losses of the depositors in the
Freedman's Savings Bank provides that
United States bonds shall be issued to the
amount of the balance due after all the as-

sets of the bank have been realized, the
bonds to be sold and the proceeds to be ap-

plied to the payment There is not much
probability of its passage." j

Bishop Atkinson's Appointments for
February, 1875.

Goldsboro. . . . .Ash Wednesday. .
Wilson...;....
Rocky Mount.
Enfield .......
Ringood. ...... . .... .. CI

Halifax .........
Weldon. ...... .......

Collections at each place in behalf
Diocesan Missions.

CITY ITEMS.
Two Days Longer. Dr. Weil, Oculist and Opti

cian, can be consulted at bis office, No. 47 N. 8.
Market etreet.above Conoley & Yates' Store, for two
days longer. -

Book Bdtdeby. thb Hoamna Stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds bf Binding and Baling In A work
manlike maniiet, and at reasonable prices. Mer-

chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness la the execution of
their orders.

Thb Toixby Gttk. Copy or Tjsbtekoniau
Hudson City, N. J., Sept 30th, 1874. Messrs. J,
& W Toixy 29 Maiden Lane, New York: --The
JO gunge Gun No. 8078 I ordered from yon gives me
entire satisfaction. I whs Very exacting when or-

dering the Gun, bat must say that you have more
than fulfilled what I required of you. I have shot
several .tre by first-clas-s makers, and
your gua beats them all for beaity and workman-

ship. As for shooting qualities, yeur gue shoots
stronger and more; even than any gun I ever shot. I
have shown it to several good judges (including
first-clas- s gunmakere) and all agree that the action
is very strong and durable, and that the gun la one
of the best they ever saw. I have made some very
long shots with it, using only 8tf drs. of powder,
which is all yonr gun requires. I hare shot it at a
targat according to the rules of the Turf, Field and
Farm trials,- - end tbe average of - 8 shots at 40

yards is: Left-patter- 169; penetration, 38:
right-patter- 17&; penetration 39; using 8X
drs. powder. Now I am sure such a gun
is seldom met with, and am "very proud to be
the' owner of it But tbe real test of your gun
is in the field there it exceils all others, killing
cleaner and handsomer than any gun i ever saw, as
you assured me they would. Both paper and metal
shells work splendidly. Gentlemen, 1 have to offer
yon my very best thanks, and will recommend your
man to all mv friends.

z ours nespecuuuy,
j i; llKNBY LOBIOT.

spirits Turpeatiiitv
-I-

- Judge Kerr addressed the young
men of the Graham High School on the 17th.

John Csesar and George. Dodd,
both colored, were convicted and sentenced
to the penitentiary at Nash Court. .

Wilson Advance: Bishop At-
kinson preached in this place on Friday
last Eleven persons were confirmed.

There seems to be general com-
plaint of the wheat crop presenting an un-

favorable appearance, says the Salem Press.
The Advance gives a full ac-

count of the closing exercises of the Winter

Missouri; W. E. Arthur, of Kentucky;
Abram Comings, of Missouri; M. J. Dur-
ham, of Kentucky; Eppal Hunton, of Vir-
ginia; Robert A. Hatcher, of Missouri; T.
M. Gunterv of Arkansas; J. M. Glover, Wil-
liam H. McLean, of Texas; J. M. Leach, of
North Carolina; R. ' B.; Vance, of ;North
Carolina; W. M. Robins; of North Carolina;
J. H. Blount, of Georgia; John T. Harris,
of Virginia; Thomas Whitehead, of Vir-
ginia E. D. Standiford, of Kentucky; Wil-
liam II. Stone, of Missouri; Joseph H. Sloss,
of Alabama;" John-- Young, of Kentucky;
E. Wells, of Missouri; Cl W. Milliken, of
Kentucky; W. B. Readjj of Kentucky; L.
Q C. Lamar, of Mississippi.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Conoley & Yates. Selected Poems.
IIeinsberger. Ismailia. ;

See Ad. Industrial Exhibition Company.

Lacal Dot. .
' -

A supplemental William is now
; " 5la.order. v

Everything quiet in magisterial
ciicles yesterday. J

Import Entries for! sale at the office
of The Mobning StarJ 3t.

- The Br. Bark JSertha arrived at
Liverpool from this portion the 16th inst.

- The executive! committees of
the ward clubs held a meeting last night at
Lippitts Hall.

The German bark Herman
Helmrich, arrived at London from this port
on the 17th inst. M

Ex-Judg- e Russell and "the
plaintiffs" are under Bond to appear before
the U. S. Circuit Judge at Raleigh March
6. (Goak!) I

The Legislative proceedings' of
Thursday show that " our" Bill Moore, of
church steeple dimension, afforded the
amusement of the evening in the House.

The Mayor returned from Ral
eigh (?) last evening. He took a circuitous
route via Baltimore because the U. S. Cir- -

cuit-ou- s Judge resides in the latter city.
(Goak!)

Registration Yesterday.
The following returns have been made of

the number registered yesterday:
First Ward Place of registration at Ann

Street Engine house 18 whites.
Second Ward Place of registration at

the Court House 10 whites.
Third Ward, first precinct Place of reg

istration at Thornton's part House no re
turns. ;

Third Ward, second; precinct Place of
registration at W. &S. $ Company's stables

19 whites. .

Third Ward,-- thiriS precinct Place of
registration corner of Seventh and Ann
streets no returns. ;

Third Ward, fourth); precinct Place of
registration at AnthonfHowe's workshop,
on Queen street, between Third and Fourth

4 whites. ti '.; ,!
All those entitled t(fregi&.cr are requested

to come forward at once, in order to pre-
vent crowding when the time becomes lim-

ited.
' ;..! V.'.

Accidental Drowning.
Coroner Hewlett yesterday held an in

quest over the body j of a colored man
named Jim Boykin, which was recovered
yesterday morning near the foot of Chesnut
street wharf. It appears that on Wednes-
day night about lli'clock Boykin who
was a fiat hand and who was asleep on his
flat at the time rolled off into the water.
Several persons in the.vicinity heard cries
of help at the time and approached the
place but arrived there too late to render
any assistance. It is supposfjd that the de
ceased was too benufj , lO cold at the
time to be able to reajjhimselr. Boykin
was about 35 yearaokr and was from the
lower part of SampsolT county. The coro-
ners jury rendered a verdict in accordance
with the above facts, jj j

Destructive Fire at Goldsboro.
We learn from a private letter recived

here last night that a destructive lire oc-

curred at Goldsboro yesterday morning, by
which the new frame dwelling situated on
Chesnut street, belonging; to Messrs. H.
Weil & Bro. was totally destroyed. The
fire took place at about 12 o'clock. The
origin is unknown. The house. was a new
one and was unoccupied. At the time the
finishing touches were just being put on.
All efforts to save thef building were futile.
It was insured for $3,500, $2,000 of which
is in the New York Underwriters' Agency
and $1,500 is in the Liverpool and London
and Globe Insurance .Company.

Stealing ClotlilngJj .
'

,

Three young colored men entered ' the
clothing store of Messrs. Shrier Bros., yes-

terday, and after completing their ostensi
ble business they started to Walk out, and
MrT Shrier, who was in the store at the
time, turned bis back upon them. Shortly
after doing so, however, he heard a scrap-
ing noise and looked around in time to see
them leave the storej but on going towards
the front door be found they had tasen a
number of ready-mad- e vests which were on

a shelf within reach.! They escaped with
the stolen property.

Unmallable Letters,
; The following is a list of unmailable let

ters remaining in the city post-offic- e: Dr.
L. Von Meyerhoff, Charlotte, N. C. ; J. J.
Ellis, Wadesboro, N. C. ; H. McEachen,
Fayettevilie, ll. C; John A. Durhane, Bal- -

timo'Sjd'Josephine Russell, SmithviUe,
NT (TfW. iy geden, Clinton,1 N. C; C.

HesterVdaltimore, Md.

The reathervrDay. : '
In the Spntn AflantlcStates, falling ba

rometer, increasing northeast winds, back
ing to uorthweVsligbt cringes in tempera-
ture, cloudy andVainy weather.

term of the Wilson Collegiate Seminary,
which took place on the 11th.

--h It is reported, says the Charlotte
Observer, that Mr. McSween, of Fayette-
vilie, has bought the Bulletin and will issue
the first number of his new paper next week.

Two negroes from Wilson who
were at the Rocky Mount depot last Satur-
day, guarding a prisoner, are suspected of
breaking, open the agents money drawer
and stealine a small amount of money.,

We learp from the Southerner
that the Israelites of Tarboro will organize
aB'nai B'rith lodge in that place tomor-
row. Grand Mogul W. Lowenstein of
Richmond and Grand Master M. Macks, of
Wilmington, will be present to institute it;

Tarhoro Southerner : Master
Walter Phillips, brother of Fred Phillips,
Esq.i of this place, while hunting week be-
fore last, accidently dropped his gun caus-
ing it to fire off, the load taking effect in his
elbow. It is a very serious mishap, but we
hope he will not lose the use of his arm. jj

; The Wilson : JPlaindealer cQtnr.
plains of the depressed financial condition
in his local columns, while :in its editorial
department it advocates laws against usury.
You: haven't seen any hard times yet, neigh-
bor, jto what you will see under the miser-
able bill just passed by the Legislature, jj

f Raleigh News bf yesterday says:
A private dispatch received by a gentleman
in this city last night from Washington
from, a member of tbe House from this
State, says: "Gen. Ransom has delivered
the greatest speech to-da- y. on the Louisiana
question that has been made in the Senate
for twenty years." r

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITIOMO.

$20
WILL BUY A

FIRST MORTGAGE
j

PREMIUM BOND
OF THE

New Tort IMMrial MMtiou Co.

These bonds' are issued forthe purpose of raising
funds for th-- erection of a building in the City of
New York, to be used for a .

Perpetual World's Fair,
- i '. 1 ii

a permanent home, where every manufacturer can
exhibit and sell his goods, aud every patentee can
show his invention ; a centre of industry which will
prove a vast benefit tJ the whole country. .

For this purpose the Legislature of the State of
New York nas granted a charter to a number of our
most wealthy and respectable merchants, and these
gentlemen have purchased no less thao eight blocks
ef the most valuable land in the Ci'y of iew York.
Tbe building to be erected will be seven stories high
(150 ft. in night), surmountsd by a magnificent
dome, and will cover a space of 22 acres. It ill be
constructed of iron, brick, and glass, and made fire-
proof Tne bonds, which are all for $0 each, are
secured by a first mortgage on the land and building;
and for the purpose of making them popular, the
Directors have decided to have quarterly drawings
of f1511,000 each, this money being the interest, on
the amount of the whole loan. i

.

Every bondholder must receive at least $21, but
ne may receive

$100,000!
or $36,000, or $10,000, or $5,000, or $3,0:0, &c, &c.

i' ; ii

Fourth Serie Drawing, April 5, 75.
These drawings take place every THREE

MONTHS, and eventually EVKRY BONO will par
ticipate in mem.

The next premium allotment will be held on

Monday, March' 1,1875,
on which day 1.000 premiums, amonnling to $150,-03- 0,

will be distributed among 1,000 bondholders.
We have a limited number of drawn Serie Bonds on
hand, which may be purchased on application.

Address, for Bonds and full information,
. -

' r

Morgenthau, Bruno & Co
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

23 Park How, JVcw York,
Post Office Drawer No. 29.

Remit by Draft on New York City Banks, Begis--j
terea .Letter, or rost umce jaoney vraer.

Pos poneients IijossiMelMer tMs PM
Applications for . Asenies Received,

feb20-D&W3- .
" J

Selected Poemsr- -

X E AUTI FULLY ILLUSTRATED. AND ON
XJ fine paper, only ten cents per number. -

"Gray's Elegy," "Death of Arthur," by Tennyson
- "Tne Bridge or tigns, -- py nooa.

" Locksley Hall, by TennysoD.
"To the Skylark"' by bhelley.
" The Death of the Old Year.f by Tennyson.
"Tom O'Shanter." by Burns. j

" The Brook," by Tennyson. '

ALSO ESSAYS.

" The Mo' als and Manners of the Kitchen, Baby
rinBragu" and many oin n.

for sale at
CONOLEY A YATES.

feb 20 tf City Book Store.

Sir Samuel Baker's Ismailia;
, - :':. ...... ... ... i,

ISMAILIA.: A Narrative of the Expedition to
for the Suppression of the Slave

Trade. Organized by (sham, Khedive of Egypt.
By Sir Samubi. W. Bakxb. Palha, V. R. S,. Y. R.
ii S. With Maps. Po traits, and upwvrd of Fifty
full-pag- e Illustrations by Zwxckkh and Dukahd.
svo, (.lotn, $04x1. .

Taylor's May King of Israel.
: David. Kine of Israel: Bis life and its Lessons.
By the Rev. William M. Tatlor, p. D., Minister
ot tne uroaawav Aaoernacie, new xqrK city.
ivmo, uioin, uj,

For sale at' :
I BEINSBERGER'S

feb 20 tf Live Book and Music btore.

Flowers in Bloom.
rpO-DA- Y I WILL HAVE IN MARKET A COL--
X. lection of beautiful Flowers in Bloom. Orders

left at the store of Mr. Mr G. H. W. Range, north-
east corner of Market and Second streets; will be
promptly attended to. At the proper timet Spring
I will have a large and varied collection of all kinds
of rare bedding plants suitable for this country,
such as Roses, Double Petunia, Geraniums, Ver-
benas, Heliotropes. Foliage plants and plants suit--
nue lor dssmu,

C. H. HKTDE,

feb sac. Florist.

WEDDING CARDS AND VISITING CARDS
In the aaoet elegant style, at - i

WM. H. BERNARD'S j .
. augii t ranting ana,ruouaniBg iioaaft,.

asking the Democrats to keep their,
hands off, as. it ; was a Republican
fight. I-- -- :ri--

Messrs. Wheeler and Dnla followed
in lengthy remarks against the reso-
lutions, but we have neither space or
inclination at this late hour to give
any report. I I.

j. Next came Lloyd, col., in a 'charac-
teristic speech.

Messrs. Gfenn and Foote closed the
argument in able and lengthy speeches
but we have not space for a line, as
the speech of ;Mr. Foote did not close
till ll o'clock. ,

On motion jof Mr. Glenn the reso-
lutions were Referred to a special com-- i
mittee of five j :!

THUESDAy's PROCEEDUrGS.
By Mr.: McRae, a bill to enable the

mayor and commissioners of the town
of Fayettevilie to issue new bonds in
exchange for bonds issued by said
major and commissioners io payment
of subscription for stock in the West-
ern Railroad (Company. Referred,
j By Mr. Bennet, a bill to authorize
the county commissioners of Bruns-
wick county to submit to the qualified
voters of saidj county the question of
moving the county seat. . r

ADDRESS OF DEMOCRATIC CON-GKESSU-

TO THEPUOPLE
OFjTHE SOUTU.

A Capital and. Timely Doenment.
Washington, February 18.

The following address has just been pre-

pared by the Democratic members of Con-

gress from the outh and Southwest
To the people pf the Southern States: You

have confided to the undersigned in tbis
conjuncture of affairs the delicate and dim-cu- lt

task of guarding ia the Federal Con
gress your public interests, your rights, and
reputation.! iou will mere tore pardon tne
liberty we take of addressing you at a per-
iod so critical upon a matter affecting your
destiny and that of your posterity. You
canuot have failed to observe the persistent
efforts of some of the leaders of the Repub-
lican party to revive the animosities of the
late war, which, happily, are fast giving
place to a spirit of concord and, unity n

is impossible to predict certainly the effect
of these appeals' to passion.

We believe that through the representa-
tion of a few j upright and conscientious
Federal officers and agents, an independent
and able public press, and of many citizens
without regard to party, the true condition
of the Southern States and the real seriti-ment- of

the Southern people are being grad-
ually made known to our fellow citizens of
the North.!; We hope for their favorable
decision when fullv apprised of all the
facts. The great ends of a good people
will be reached when the people of all sec
tions forget that we have ever been ene-
mies, and come together again as in the
early days of the Republic, emulating each
other only in .devotion to the best! interests
of the! whole icountry. With this exalted
purpose ' in view there - is nothing
inconsistent with the honor and
manhood of ! a brave people to suffer
with heroic patience, whatever be their pro-
vocations and) wrongs. Looking1 through
the fearful present to a hopeful future, and
repelling unjust epithets and gratuitous in
sults with dignified moderation, let every
white man in 'every neighborhood in the
whole South regard himself AS a commis-
sioner of peace, maintaining the kindliest
relations towards the black man, remem-
bering that the responsibility for the ex-

treme poverty! to which we nave been re-

duced, and the corrupt governments to
which: his vote has subjected us, rests not
so much upon him as upon the bad men
who, with the assurance of Federal support,
have by appeals to his worst passions sought
to make him our enemy. While we labor
by all honest means to convince him of the
truth that our' interests and his are identi-
cal, and that; both must be preserved by
good government, and that those . who stir
up strife between us are the enemies of both
races, let us at the same time see that he is
fully protected in his guaranteed rights to
vote as he pleases in all elections. Let us
continue to deal with him honestly and
fairly, and let us continue cordially to in-

vite to our midst those of any political party
who either seek to know the truth or to find
homes upon our soil. -

I;

We dp not exaggerate when we admonish
you of the disheartening fact that every
street disturbance, every homicide, Of what-
ever character, by whomsoever committed,
by black or white Republicans, or Demo-
crats, such as are incident to every commu-
nity upon earth, is perverted into a proof
of a spirit of (lawlessness and violence on
purpose to accomplish political ends.

We: well know the gross injustice of such
charges, which have weigTit only, where ig-

norance of bur true condition prevails.,
Strenuous efforts are now being made by
those who misrepresent you to induce the
passage by Congress of the most dangerous
measures in order to irritate our people, to
drive them to despair, and to provoke them
to violent outbreaks in order to furnish an
excuse for applying for military interfer-
ence. I

. !

: We express the hope that a majority of
the present Congress will not be found
ready to sanction such legislation. If it be
accomplished it would be against the pro-
test not only of Democrats, but of the moral
North, and the statesmanship here of the
party in power, and of such Republicans
rfs Bryant, Jbivarts,' Charles Francis Adams
and others, whose patriotism and sense of
justice are known to the entire community.

We may; however, mistake. The most
extreme ocoression and unconstitutional
measures mav be imposed upon you. In
such event we would appeal to the wisdom
and patience1 of a long suffering people by
every hope of the future for continued for
bearance and hopeful reliance upon me vir-
tue and sense of justice of the American
people for the ultimate vindication of our

the safety of our republican form of gov
ernment.

Signed by : Senators. George Gold- -

thwaite, of Alabama; John W. Stevenson,
of Kentucky; T. M. Norwood, of Georgia;
Henry Cooper, of Tennessee; J. B. Gordon,
of Georgia; M. W. Ransom, of North Caro-
lina ; T. C. McCreery, of Kentucky; Lewis
V. Bogy, of Missouri; John W. Johnston,
of Virginia; A. S. Merrimon, ef North Caro-
lina. Representatives. Philip Cook, of
Georgia; John H. Caldwell, of Alabama;
Hiram P. Bell, of Georgia; F. G. Bromberg,
of Alabamaj J. D. C. Atkins, of Tennessee:
A. M. Waddell, of North Carolina; D. Of
Giddins. of j Texas; W. 8. Herndon, bf
Texas; R. Q. Mills, of Texas; A. II.
Willie, of Texas; John Hancock, of Texas;
T. T. Crittenden, of Missouri; John Young
Brown, of ) Kentucky; H. R. Harris, of
Georgia; Pierce M. B. Young, Georgia; W.
0. Whitehouse, of Tennessee; J. M. Bright,
of Tennessee; E. Crossland, of Kentucky;

irntnrbv U P Rlnnrl nf Miaamiri. ci'm
I Adams, of Kentucky; J. B. Clarke, Jr., of

ties, but was opposed to the; tresoluO"ght9, the protection ot our liberties, and
tions, &c. . ' j 1

'
."

Messrs. Barnett and Norment fol
lowed in opposition, : '

;

Mr. Glenn next took the floor in
support of the resolutions. He did
not expect to say anything at all, but
having beeii assailell by the Republi-- ,

can party on this . floor and through
the press, he would: submit a: few rer
marks. Ml. ill : , :

NIGHT SESSION.

At the uight session the entire hall
was again crowded land the perform-
ance commenced at 1 o'clock, Mr.
Gudger in the cbairj

Good, col., first took the floor, and
was followed by Moore, col., who fur-
nished the amusement for the even- -

in?. TheV both ODDOSed the rOSO- -

lutions, of course, tMoore, however,
t

IS

t
Alt.


